
COMMERCIAL5 ACADEMY,
183 BROADWAY.

TUB ne»ign uf tins institution i* to itiTurd young m«>ii an

opportunity of qualifying tbenwelve* fur mercantile
WWiU in a aanerior and expedition# manner: their

attention deitiB excnrsiveiy '< atndwi .>( '»rnr-

tMuU utility. The course uf instruction comprenennn sucn

information as is iuilupvRMl)lo to the merchant ami the

>uan of business, and combine* the advantages of jnrteute
Uwont with the daily routine of the counting-hou*e.

book-keeping, penmANSI! I P,
A.Vf) ARITHMETIC,

are taught upon an original and improved plan, by which
a competent knowledge of these branches may he obt t ti¬

ed in ote IhirJ of the time u«uilly deviated to tint object.
Pkoikctviu may Ue had at the rooms lb3 Broad¬

way < veer .Mr. .Wtfhau'l drugjrut store).
?,« Adult* who ex|>erience any difficulty in ihe fre«

**» and command of tiie pen, or those who, from the
w.int of proper instruction, write an irregular acrawl, may
have these ebstucle* removed in a ft** It-won* ana are

enabled, by a novel an«i ingeniou* process, to write, with
ease and expedition, an elegant current-hand, adapted to

Um practical and every-day purpoaes of life.

[From Ike Evening Gazette..]
The maimer in which Rook-kekpimi is frequently

taught, convey >i a very imperfect idea of the practice of
merchants. The great difference between theory and
practice.between the study of tin art and its application
t«> practical use is too well known to need remark ; and
we think Mr. Foster's plan possesses advantages worthy
the consideration of all who wish to acquire the fnr-iu
and mode* of business in a thorough nnd eli'eclua! maun. r.

[ From the Rrpubheau.]
We are personally acquainted with .Mr. Foster, and

lake great pleasure in recommending his eatablislimeut to
ti e neiice of our fellow-citizens. We have examined h *

system in detail, have observed his mode of instruction
in full operation, and are fully impressed with the prn< u-
cability and utility of his plan. It facilitate*, ft. yW
other methods, the attainment af a free, elegant and ia,«-;d
tusinesu hand.

For sule as above,
1. THE CLERK'S GUIDE: cotr.pris;n(» a series of

mercantile letters, Finns of Invoices, Rills of Parcels,
Account Sales; with Hints to Young Tradesman; >\-

pt.muorv remarks un Foreign and Inland Hills. Insurance,
Exchange, Ate. Rv II. F. I*>»tef. I'nre , 7"i cent*.

1. A CONCtSE TREATISE ON B'roK-KEKPING,
elucidating the principles and practice of doubly entry
arid the modern method of arranging merchant-' accounts.
Second edition, enlarged arid improved ; to which h urld-
ed Equation of Payments, Commercial Terms, ic. r.v
R. F. Foster, 1 volume, fcvo. pp. 200.. Priet, f I £."#.

3. THE ART OFKAPID WRITING ILLLfrTR \TED
AND EXPLAINED ; to which is added the Angular and
Ami Angular System*. Dy B. F. Foster, 1 vol. sVo,
With plates.. /'rrce, $1.

4. FHSTCR'8 ELEMENTARY COPY-BOOKS', in
which the copies are arranged throughout, and the s|o;e
«<f Uie letters, the tliirnness of tlie ilown-slroKes, Ace., re

indicated by a new process of ruling ; designed to f triiish
School* and Famiuei with a practical a\ stem of teach¬
ing the art of writing. No. I to 8.

5. EXERCISES IN CURRENT-HAND WRTT'NG,
fm ihe use of the students at Foster's Commercial Sciuxk,

No. 183 lli.u»uw»r.

anS-lawSm
«AUOERTlKS' P * PKK NlLL-OFFICE No.
k7 16 Spruce street.Now on sales
News.26x42.28x41.213x33.26x37-25x36.24x38*.24x35.

24*34.22x38.22x31, various qualities
Medium and half 23}x31L fine.
Medium I!»x24, vaVious qualities.
Hoya).20i.>n, superior qualities.
Euvelop.24x&i.22x3 1.20x36.2»x30.
Wrapping Paper.Double crown.cvewn.
Tea Paper.large size.small.
Orders for Printing Paper executed with despatch.
«J<Bce boar*.9 la 2 o'clock; 4 to Uo'cUck.

HENRY BARCLAY.
WM. BRADFORD, Agent. bu2j eodlm
U7KIT1SO, WRAPPINCI AND PRINTING
? ? PAPER..i|0n reams No. 1. 2 and 3 foolsoap paper, iVrt
ream* cap and crown wrapping, 3700 reams medium printing,
1000 reams medium and a half printing, for rale by

J. CAMPBELL k PERSSE, Paper Warehouse,
anl-3m 110 and 112 Nassau st. between Ann Beekman.

SI MURKS* AND BANDBOX BOABIib.-
90,060 lbs. Binders' Boards, aborted numbers; 1- M» lbs.

Bandlxix do. dos, for ->ale bv J. CAMPBELL It PEI89I, j
aul-3ru 110 and 112 Nassau st. betv»e»n Ann k B"ckm»n.

F*)H SALK..JOO doxec otter; luOdo. seals ij«
s do. muskrat; 200 do. hair seal; manufactured of the beat

materials, and most fashionalde style. Country merchant*
would do well to call ami examine for themselves belore pur¬
chasing eUewhere.

Also, a romple e assortment of Hsu and Cloth Cap» ofevery
¦variety of «tyle, wh«l»*<ale and retail, at

iO la* J. H. ARCHER'S, 2be and 204 Greenwich st.

TO LKT- In the National Hall, No*. 9 and SI Canal st..
near Broadway, a spacmus room for public occasion*, and

band*imely arranged, with an orchestra, gas, fee., being a d«-
nrwlilr location ball».

Alan, room* to let for in.litary drill*. Appiy to
s|6-lm A. PALMER, on the premises.

ECOCI TION ANDKNCiLlsill (. li ANM A H
Professor BARBER, of Columbia College, will open bis

Evening Classes iu Elocution and English Grammar on Wed-
arariay eiening, Sept. 13th, at 155 Chambers st Two evenings
in each week will lie devoted to Declamation and <Je*ticula-
uon Exclusively, and three eveniags tw Reading and familiar
lertijre* in English Grammar. Th' Gramniatical Instruction
will lie imparted without the aid of bo»k*, excepting in the
rules of Synt*x.
Gentlemen «!e*irou« to receive in>t^icti«n in either of the

above branches will please to apply as above.
Latlie*' Clashes * ill be attended to separately.

C y The above leos<ins will be continued through the fall and
winter. s14-lm*

Take notk k.. ¦sefonil tiarui Uiounug cnesp at '.SjJ
Chatham *t, the >ign of "No Mistake.''
Behold, I say, and «o say vou all,
To No Mistake we go ami buy clothes for the fallt
You wiM find Utein mini $11 to $15 a suit,
Which are venr cheap, and wears very good.
Remember, to save miwiey is in your behalf,
Then please to call in Chatham st. at ML

by L. GARRITN.
P. S. Second hand clnthiiig bought at the aliove piac«' and

.umber. »I2 Im*

REMOVAL DOCTOR JACKMON Has removed nil
Medicated Vapor Batbs from No. 189 to 2m Bowery, where

be has baths ready for visitor® ai five minutes' notice, from 8
."clock, A. M. to ij o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, who
h*» bad tbree veaR' experience in the business, in «m*-taHt st-
ren.lan'r on ike ladies' apartment. Genteel furnished apart-
menu, axil board, witlig<H)d nur«es, provided lor invalids who
mav wish to pot theiuselves under lii'- medical treatment of
Dr. Jar|u>«4 aad tbe Me*licate*l Vapor Raths. mvli y

TO THK L A HI Ef- Elegance, durability amt com¬
fort combiwtl.. lust received, I case of 5-4 salin andc'dnU

lignred camel's hair, an entire new article for ladies cloaks
.nd d re»e,. enmpri-'ng a eomp|» te variety nf patterns and co¬
lors, ai d ondoubtedlv the mmi elegant ami superior article ev-

er »«ffere<l to the puldii . The lad ie« are invited in i all and ex¬
amine them. KELTY »i VAN DELIP,
auA-lm* AO Catharine st., corner .( Msdison.

TO COtfWTM V MKIM IMMs u,i. kin.Ts
. Drugs ..fall kmd». Paints of all kinds.Dve \N

Caontrr tmders who wish to nnrchase ar y of the above goods
will do well to call upon us. We will sell them low and on a
liberal crediL We have a heavy stock and general assortment
«f tbe above goods.

JOHN C. MORRISON k SON, Druggists
lift and 18a Greenwich «t., bet wreti Vesey and Fu.'ton st*.

(16-lm

SHIN PIjASTKR# of the North Biver Exchange Co
are taken for g«»o<l* at the following grocery More* Ben¬

jamin**, JM Sprint: *' M Htmu'i, Hrnrr af llefcktr tMl Com¬
merce «*; Viin Wort'«, Veaey at; Htunlivant'*, <7*J Broad
way: Wilimin*', S7D WnMnfUW «| and redeemed at M7 North
Market (t. Albany, D. BarrTng*r k Brother, tl Slate *t. Sche¬
nectady; W a*. Martin ; Mtaten l*land.
Urder* received fnr «niall note* at 1*7 Orfrnwichrt. New

York, aad Ummw note* rwlmncd there in nilwpr, nnall e*»tern
money, nr ritv bank bill*. ilS-lm*

i ' II lLiTklCl'B < L^OT*tT!i6-The rabwribfn¦£X,' conktaatly »n hand an e*ten*ive a**ortment of children'*
ckithmp. mad# in the moot fashionable *tyle, which they will
.ell on very reasonable term* at wholesale or retail.

. IS-#*" (iko v MOYT k CO., U Bowery.

SQWKTHIilO *»VW K»R THkTaH' KN-
HA 1*1 IKKK CANDY..Anew and tropetior flavored

Candy, manufacture.! at tlie Bowery Mteam Confectioaary,
and no other place in thmcity. Thi* new Candy »urpaaae* all
cither* evar invented, fbr iu *upennrity of flavor and delieioaa-

of larte, producing al*n a pltanant odor and iweetnea* to
th« breath which no other Candv pwawn in the world. Ladhi
are reapectfuMy invited to call ami <a*te grati*, at No.
Bowery, oppoafte to Rivinglan atreet.
an 22 * W. RRVHAM. Vup«.

TH IC Preaident and Director* of tl»e United Sutet Koreign
and Domestic Exchange Company hervby give notice

ihatB^OO-OOOof the capital Block o^thli Company having been
anbarrihed for ami pa d in, or aeatired by Imad ami mortgage
npon at mI real eatale, agreeable to th» artU i<-sofa«-

s> .nation, they have opened their office for the transaction of
huilneaa at No. 8 Wall at.
Thia Aanm-iation i* farmed for the pnrpo*e of Imyin" and

aelllne Rill* of Exchange and Stork* of hodlea corporate and po»
litif ant arrun '.^inenn are now helng formed, and will shortly

he perfected. to e*tabli«h ageaciea In different place* to faclli.
tate the ne^ociation of foreign ami domeatic hi l»of exrliange.
The brokt t .nhac ript Mtn lor an inrreaae of capital fur the

city of New York are Mill open at the office of the Companv.
where the article* »f association and er»ry reqnialte iaforma-
iion will be i.irn .|>edto any t>er«on« wliomav wi«h to*nl>«cnl»e
for «t... k iSBfW*

HLBACHino POW DRRII TW *ol.*mber«be
.»* agent* twr tl>e sale of Rovd and Son* "( liberate of

Lime" in the United Ktatea, can *«pply dealer* and roaaomera.
to any extent. at the (ow e*t market price*. Eor purity ard
wrength they will lie found folly equal t/> any manufactured in
tMa country or id Burnpe.

J CAMPRBIXh PBRMHR.
¦¦?.tf Na. Il«h lit Naaaau *lrert

Swedish ijicB<'Hi6tP-yaf *ah> whole. ie ami
ratail, or hy

DB; NTIBTH Y in all it* hraache*. in a rtyle an<t manaer
nnanrpaaaed by II. N Tark, A. M Jan returned, after a

.tw o(
a«B-lf

jhort ahaea««, to hii oflice Broadway. 1*1-V

P_PyiLjl«OBIt Jr., offers lor sale at his warekoaae,
.ZT1 Pearl street, near foltot, in lota lo rait purchasers, and

noitenaa rajfood. ascm be procure* in the dty
Saiuble for extra Jarre show bills, the

suae quality bow used by the Zoological lititute, and wark-
.d on the large press now ia operation in this cky. This paper
can be furnished at abort notice, la any quantity, and ofa much
lars-er sue, if required.
Printing Paper.Mediom. Medium and Half, Royal, Super-

Imperial, measuring 28-40, 26-39, 2K-37J, 24-SS, 34-
*>, 24-35. 34-34, 23 33, and 22-32 inches, with a full assortment af

colored papers of various qualities, embracing nearly all the
above sue*.

Writing Papers.Foolscap, flat and folded, Folio Post, Letter,
blue, white, and asserted colon, Pot, Denii, and Medlam.
WrapptaK Paner.Envelope, various sizes; Kentish Caps,

suitable lor hardware, polislied and plain; Cloth Papers, e»tr*

small Stnw
w'1 Double Crown, and Cap; also, large and

flsturs' Papers.Tissue, plain and assorted colors; Tip and
"Sr1!^ Voar,°,u coi,r*' «Pr«-Jy fer hatter's use^

. headline Papers.For vessels, houses, Icq.

»SM>rted Swf'*' Pal",r'^-1,1"J"> Wue, and inlaid with white, of

8 indire^^J kIIJN Bn8K)n mntl Nf*w Jen"y manufacture;
Binders, Baubos, brown Bonnet, m rolls; tine while and blue
and white ir flats; Press anJ Straw BoarJs.
er Pil'ir" Harry VIIL' M« rry Andrew and Highland-

m.k
1 ?" rtsboamt'*t of large and small Blank.

vj*,tlntfNew York arere<|uested to call,
h»ii«i win « ? V'",'** a , a.rK'* assortment of cheap Papers on

i2r ' adapted to their market.
m,. *".u^',urr"°fp!,P<'r applied with raps, foreign and do-

Kda.fce. * lS' l!",llUu' Jackets, WirejDIoth,
Awy<«»-i»u«t;oUKT h S'l ammim

an j
r<*spectt iillj' t» call the attention of tneir friends

rooda iiw r
K«-»erally u, the ne w and elegant assortment «J

g(HMls just received and opening at their new store, No. 368
Pearl street, between FrniiKlon and Hague streets. Consu¬
mers and dealers will find, at their establishment, advantages no

of g««U
metw itli, la addition U» their entire new stock

firm, more generally known by the
appellation o( the Puree Fingered Paper Hanger, and who, It

needless te say, to any but strangers, stands unrivalled in th»
artof paper hanging, both for ncatae»i> and despatch, will at-
tent! m persnn as far practicable toaJI the work which shall
be -iitrusterltr) Inscare. mv31-6m*
I #..* "'^'1'1 1 wishes it to be understood by
M.r those who are laboring iin.ler disease, and taking bis Ve¬
getable mversal Pills, tlmt u gentlnnun is apiMiinled to give
advice gratis to all who may stand in need ol ft.

I" who has'M'?» a(,iu«'»ted wiih ike medicine up¬
wards of Z> years, and who has -d disease in all it. va¬

riety, anil invariably seen rebel given, and in most case* a per¬
fect cure effected by llie use of the pills, *v,|l be happy i<> give
every information lo those who are suffering. For ihe conve¬
nience of the public, he will attend two house, a day in each
firandreiinan otlice in the city, a* lo'dow*

Bowery Office, 27tl Bowery, from 9 to II o'clock.
Central Office, I Spruce Mri etl II to I.
Grand street ofliee, cor. of Eldrid|re street, and West street

office, 12 West kireet, alternate days, 2 lo 4.
Hudson street office, 187 Hudson at 4 toG.

The above arrangement will not interfere with Dr. Lobstein,
who will still give auvice lo those French and German patient*

1 . B"tW. *t the Central and (irand st. offices. s251m

I)1? MIXTVKE,
' 'or the cute of Gonorrhoea, Strictures, aud Analogous

i Complaints, wiiboiit one grain of Mercury .

Directions..Take one lai ge tea-spooniul three tirm-s a day,
belore meal lime. Abstain from sail ami all strong drinks..

mi u
a ,Ti° i-eP*nni sh'Is every other day, and the paiienl

will be well in (ive to Un days
Shake the bottle well before u-ing it.
The money w ill !>e returned if Ihe patient is not cured, ac¬

cording to direction.
To be hail at T. T. Green's, corner of Broadwav aad Walk-

er street ; J. H. Hart's, corner of Broadway and Chambers st.
s25 3t

T<» THE < KFI ICTED.- DK . WILLIAMS'
INDIAN SPECIFIC SYHl'P, ALL OF IIKRKS.-It

i« generally known in tliix country that llie herb m«H)irine i§
the safest and best medicine. Tliig Indian Specific Syrup will
cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Chol-ra. Cramp, Chnlits,
Jjoolera Morbus, Htiortaets of Kreaib. StraishtneM of the
Breast, ludineM im the Head, Ixms of Appetite, Pain in the
Breast, h ever and Ayue, Rheumatic Palr.s, Gout, Coughs and
Oolds. and can be taken w ilh safety

I her. by certify that in taking one bottle of Dr. Williams' In¬
dian Specific Syrup, I am perfectly cured of the dyspepsia,and
pressure and misery in rav breast.

CELIA DICKERSON, No. 1 York st.
New York, Sept. 20, 1837.

.
1 that in taking one little of Dr. Williams' Indian

M pec ilic Syrup, I am now cured of the Dyspepsia, aod pres¬
sure and misery in lay breast and head. J. LEWIS,

.. .. .
CJorner ol Leonard and Church sL

New York, Sept. 2«, 1837.
I certify that since I have taken Dr. Williams' Indian Speci-

| nc Syrup, although my complaint in my breast and head have
been of long standing, I am satisfied bv taking it bat a few
l"?r» ,h*t 'i WJU run' »e. J. MACK, 133 Thomas street
New \ ark, September 20, 18T7.

| I have been taking Dr. Williams' Indian Specific Syrup, and
feel salisfie«l that it is the best and quickest ine<licine lor the
dyspepsia, and pressure and paiasin the head and shortness uf
breath ever taken.

isr
ABRAHAM TAYLOR, No. 155 Church street.

New-\ork, Sept. 20, 1837.
This is to certify that when I left Baltimore for my health,

I w as so uvak with the complaint in iny head and breast, that
I thought I could not reach New York. I immediately com¬

menced taking Williams' Indian Specific Syrup, have been ta¬
king it two weeks, and can now return home rejoicing in my
good health. HARRIET BUTLER, Hlfl «L

5 doors from Sliarpe st., Baltimore.
New York, Sept 20, NOT.
For sale at M. C. Sloe urn's, 303 Broadway; J. H. Hart's,

corner Brnadway and Chambers street; and at Thos. Green's
Druir Store, corner of Broadway and Walker street.

_____

si 5 l«n*
l?0.> E SKTTIN<<<.Doctor Mkw k i t, ii,
MJ ter, informs the public, that such has l»een the increase,
ol his practice in this city, be is now obliged to confine his
operations to his ow n rooms, No. G3 Prince street, except in
cases w li«"e patients are loo lame to attend. Such he will con-
tinue to visit at their ow n homes. Dr. H. administers lie meil-
cines internally His attention is wholly given to a particular
class ot diseases. In these, his practise (ariglnated by the late
Dr. Job Sweet of Rostnn, and entirely different from that of
ordinary surgery,) has l>ecn singularly successful. Among those
disease* are dislocations, fractures, sprains, hip diseases, while
swellinps, nervous, paralytic and rheumatic affections, con¬
tractions, curvature of the spine and other deformities, weak¬
ness of the limbs, fcc.
To those who are not acquainted with the irreat efficacy of

this mode of treatment, (anil it is yet but little understood ia
New tork.) Dr. Hewett will cheerfully jrive referencet 10 pa-
uents wlwihave been, or who are now, under hi»»care.

Dr. Ilewetr»clftarae« are moderate.especially to tho^ who
cannot aflord to pay more lilierally. si3-3m' n

D'.V S ?OPK.li' e*Hu«i»ely to the treatment o

. . fnllow^ine dis»-as«s.nannrrbo-s. 'lleets, Stricture, Af
lection of the Kidney,, Loins, Urethra, Bladder, and Prostrate
Uland, and all tbo«e secondary affections arisioir fnmi tbe
abuse ol mercury, or improper management of Venereal. A
perfect cure lor Fever and Airue can be abtalneil at this oiffice
Dr. Coop«>r has never know it to fail. Charses very moderate.
Consultaii.m strictly private. P,»,t paid letters attended to.-
Offi< e U Duane »L.op«a from 7 A. M. to in l». M.

v..SALT RHKOM'. RIN(7-
B AR^H it^mT^. 8CALD HKAD, JACKSON, or

k /' JTCH, Ate. ft t* an aArprtairi^d fact, that «a#*
sixth of the inhabitants of this city and the United Stales te¬
net allv, are atllicted with the aliove iflse ise», or a diseao- of
tlw> sain in some form; and ti> discover a cure for them, the
subscriber* have devoted ranch lakor, eii^iwM and deep re-
search. .'SA«Ds. ar.siri.r roa S*i.t Rhbvmw has now.
l»een tested in upward* of 500 different cases, inevery one of
which it 1ms eilkrr effected a perfect cure, or a cure i* rapidly
pjotrre*nnK. In every , ase of the alw.ve disease, or even if ;,1|
nl them are combined, this remedy is warranted to effect a

perfect cure, or the fall price w ill I* refunded. Therefore
why should any one afflicted hesitate to make immediate use of
!h cine ' They have all to ga a. ind nothing to
ln«e. Prep ired nnd sold by

B

Price 81 00. A. B. k D. SANDS, Dmirgists
mm
m at. fo- ii*-'- '»i w iiiiam.

w 1 \ \ S. < 7 CBDABVTIlitBT.haa received, by the
last arrival* <ome of the l^»»t segars that nave been in the

market Inrveaea ; he has made arrangements with the how.- of
Don Bias de Canta k Co.. of the Island of Cnba, to sen I him
tlie be,t that can l» procured in the Havana. Those wi o are

Knod M.r,r' WBU'd do well by callinr on SElXAS.

i?linndrtn"rSi- .'** U N',r'""' Principe, 3 .00(1 Ra-

M.-l. M)Pf>n"r M'-e»rs, put up in Ik>*m of 10<i

retail' y fentlemen's use, all for sale wholesale ami

Ag ofen to execute anv orders in his line witn

ofSucuM-mVS? . "Uh"b,>rl-M "> .«»«

BHYHAIK'8 MALOOfl KMLAHUKU A
CARD..8. W. BRYII AM, of the Bowery Steam Confec-

Uo«Ary and ftalnnn for and rentierien, reapectfully ia-
iorm* hia aumerou* friend* aad the pubHe. that be It alwayi
"oily prepared with Ice Cream*, I>emenailra, Mead*, ftodaa.

I or «, he. he., with the vartou* deiicacia* aa they cone In vi
.n, for their accommodation, a* al»<» the l»e*t a*aortm»nt <»f
pore and whole«on>e roafecuonarie*. manufactured on the im¬
proved principle, ft. W. B. reapectfally invlta* thote peranMwho have not vet had an opportunity of viaiti*C hi* ftafooa, to
make a call at JH8 Bowery, when U>ey can jndfe of the enm-
fort and arrommodationa Ma «-Habli«hment ; at the aanie thee
pledging bimtelf that hla patron* will alwar* find a respectableand aelect aociety, with acrominodatinjf waiter*. & W. B. in-
tend* to devote hi* whole and «>le attention to ht« Bowery Ka
(abliabment, aa alao Mrs. B. to the confectionary department
aitd with the united etertion* of lioth, hope atill to merit a con¬
tinuance af the patronage already ao extenaively experienced
arf:h many thank* fhr pa*t favor*. ft. W. BR* MAM,

Bowit v ftteam Confectionary «n,l ftaioon, No. 2D# Bowery
my2B I y oppoaite to RMncVwi at

THIC noteaoftbe Nerth River Kicbange Company are re¬
deemed «i the following Kaahange officea:.

iff (Ireenwich at, New Turk; 46^ Canal at. New York; 347
North Market at., Albany.
Thla in«t<tution i* intended ftw the accommodation of the

North R^ver MeamhoaUand for traveller*.
Order* received for aniall Hate* at 107 Oreeawlch at. New

York, and tboae aotet redeemed there at I per cent for ailver.
auW-lm*

Bath liK1CK. W,m m dewta* toim, <brk>,
braaa, prate*, «teel, he. he. made by one of tlir heat manu¬

facturer* in LmMMi, for aale wholesale and retail by JOHN C.
MuuhIHon I, ftON. IH6 and 1M Oremwlc h «t. I^tween Ve.
.ey and Fulton at*, who keep constantly on hand a large aa-
tortmpot nf drug*, medicine-a. cbemicala, dye wood*, dyer*'.."*"i Weaeher*', paper makera', gunpowder manufacturer*'
latter* raliro printera ' and puintera* article*, oils, alaa* and

* Ta 7*"' P*,olrt medicine*, mrgeon*' Instrument*, he. he.
*16- 1 fn

fl QBBBPV_A <« IttlfAL lALA^AncKy (.OMroi'NIi .An effiranou*. oitntary, and effectual re¬
medy in all caaeaof Lrnrorrhtra.lnvalnntary Rnnaaloaa, ftemi-
aal Weakneaa, Irrernlarity of the Menaea, Irritated or Diaenaen
action M the Bladder, an<! in all dlaeaar* of the Urinary f»r-

En*. The Immediate relief rea. rally aBbrded by the nae of
>. Baliamle Compound, i» a «bori apare of time, baa aa mach

heightened Ita ar-lehritv in the cwrr Ofthe almre diaeaaea, It la
confidently o<B*red with acrampanving etrtMcaMI ofthe moat
eminent af the ftrlAah Facatty, whl'b will aiamp the hi?h re
put alion ia wMch the nniqae preparation i« valued. Preparedonly by W. Sterling, White Chapel, fondon. Hold mVilcaale
and retail, by NtTHAW B. tot AH AM,

..-tf No !W Nawau *t , corner of Pulton.

FitfrHnijf suad Unparalleled Snccen 1 1
7V tit CMnm ./ Mm York,

amd the People of tkt Untitd Statu fsnerafly,
IT ALTHOUOH ibr specific prepared by the sabacriher

for the cure u( Kheuaiausin, Sprtuu, and other painful affec¬
tions of lite body, baa been introduced to the public n amely
yettw* month*, it lias acquired a popularity and sale unprece¬
dented in th<' annuls ofmedicine in this or any other country.
The follow utg certificates froui gt-uilemen of well known

respectability aud unexceptionable standing in this city, would
of themselves, (though tiiey form but a *in all portion of the
number which the subscriber ha* received,) aloue amply sati»

fy the mo»t sceptical ami incredulous of the astonishing virtues
and invaluable properties of the Embrocation. Hut so certain

is the subscribt-r of its never tailing efficacy, even in the most
violent, aggravated, ami acute cases, that he hesitates not to
add these strong aud eipiisit testimonials of its extraordinary
worth, a positive guarantee of cure to the Rheumatic, no mat-
ter how inveterate and severe his affliction, thus imparting t»
him an "assurance doubly sure," and holding out to huu a

prospect ofcertain and speedy relief.
M. B. COHEN, 210 Hudson st

New York, Sept 18, 1837.
Dear Sir.1 take great pleasure in adding my testimony to

the numerous certificate* you possess, of llie astonishing effi¬
cacy ol y tur Embrwcmion lor (lie cure of Rheumatism.
lLave liken afflicted with that disorder for upwards of six

years past, and, until Saturday last when I procured a bottle
of your specific. I have experienced no relief from the medical

gentleman, (in llii*- country and in Europe,) who»e advice and
...istance 1 have nought.
This single bottle, i an proud and happy to state, lias, by its

singularly potent and healing influence, restored me to com¬
parative health and vigor; ami 1 am now perfectly atde to dis¬
charge my arduaus duties, and am entirely free from pain.

H. H. VOss,
Master o I the brig II aria Cornelia, of Rostock.

M. B. Cohen, Esq., 210 Hudson si.
New York, Aug. 17, li!37.
Mr. Cohe« 1 am glad in having an opportunity to testify to

the extraordinary salutary urnl healing effects of your Rheu¬
matic Embrocation, from w liich I have experienced a relief,
after but a very few apj»licaiioi>s, that I am ranch surprised at

. and (notwithstanding its great celebrity,) certainly could not
rationally anticipate.

I have been, as you know, for a long time severely troubled
with Inflammatory Rheumatism. art< cling my hands, knees,
and other parts of the body; and although I applied your Km-
brocation only as late as the lGth insu, I feel now much reliev¬
ed; and have no hesitation in '.ayintr that I am thoroughly con¬
vinced of its ability to t fiecta speedy and thorough cure in me
as well as in other, who may be in a like manner afflicted.

J. W. B. KERR14CN, Hudson st

I, Henry B. Nones, First Lieutenant of the Revenue Cutter
Alert, in the service of 'he United Slates, de certify that I was
for five months sfflicted with the Inflammatory rheumatism, andhad every remedy by advice of physicians without any relief,
and finally, by the advice of Dr. Win. Rockwell, Health Oriicer
ai Quarantine, I applied to Mr. M. B. Cohen, in the month of
July, 1837, for a bottle of his Rheumatic Embrocation, and af¬
ter one week'suseof his specific. wasTmiirely free from all pain,
and able fo resume my duty in the service.

H. ». NONES, 1st Lt. U. 8. R. S.
New York, Aug. 1, 1837.

New York, 2d Aug., 1337.
Mr. M. B. Cohen. D"ar Sir.I have jost been informed, wilh

re^l pleasure, that you are at last determined on benefitting
suffering humanity, by making known to the public the virtues
of your invaluable specific IVir rheumatism. You are well
aware I have ofttfn pressed upon you to make this known bef re
now, but you always declined. I with pleasure add my testi¬
mony to tne invaluable qualities of your Embrocation, having
been severely afflicted and confined for two or three weeks, and

in three days after an application that you kindly made your¬self I was able to attend to my business. You are welcome to
make any use you please of this communication.

Yours, kc.. THO'H BELL, 34 Ann st
In February, 1335, 1 had n severe attack of the inflammatory

heumatism, which deprived me of the entire use of my limbs,
uffering at the same time the most excruciating pain. Mr. M.

B. Coiien Waving an acquaintance with me, and hearing of my
situation, called on me and kindly offered, if I would consent, tio
relieve me ; he applied his Rheumatic Embrocation, and be¬
fore he left me 1 had in a measure the use of uiy hands, of
which I was unable previously to move a finger. He continu¬
ed to visit me seven or eight days, during which time I experi¬
enced the greatest relief, and at all times an immediate cessa¬
tion of pain, on the application of bis specific.

HENRY R. HASKIN, 188 Verick st, cor. King.
New York, July 28, 1837.

New York, July 27, 1«37.
Mr. M. B. Cohen.Dear Sir.Having understood that you

propose to offer to the public a specific for tb« cure of rheuma¬
tism, allow me, as one who has received the benefit of it, to
make some reparation for your kindness in furnishing me with

a relief in the winter of 1882, when 1 was confined to my bed
for upwards of six weeks, and compelled to walk on crutches,
and nde to my place «f business. You having seen me get out

of a carriage, inquired the the cause, and immediately brought
me the remedy which, after using it. enabled me to walk and
attend to my business, in four or five days, without stick or
crutches. I can only say that a domestic in my family was re¬
lieved in twice u«ing of an attack of rheumatism in his ann,
ami it affords me pleasure to know that you intend preparing
the article, not only on your own account, but as a panacea to
the suffering of this dreadful malady. With my boat wishes for
your success and prosperity, your friend,

SOLOMON HE IX AS. 239 Spring su
Dear Sir.In reply to your note, received yesterday, I teg

to say that I do not at all hesitate to give you ({< r any purpose
you may require) my urqualified approbation of the invalua¬
ble properties of your Rheumatic Embrocation, bv which,
with the blessing of Providence, after but four or five days'
use, I have been restored from the infirmities of an agonisedcripple, to comparative soundness and health. Mav the virtue

el your justly renowned preparation be extended to, and ex¬

perienced by, all who suffer as I have suffered. and with likehappy effects. Yours gratefully and respectfully,HRNBY B. LAWSON, East Broadway.M. B. Cohen, Esq., 210 Hudson st.
New York, August M, 1837.
Frederick Tirr, of Tlw>m«f st, had the rfieumatism In the

summer of lt3*i, and suffered severely; and by applyug Co¬
hen's Rheumatic Embrocation for a few times, was entirely
cured. He consequently strongly recommends it to the unfor¬
tunate who labor under that tormenting complaint.

FREDERICK TARR, Tliomas st
New York Aug. 1, 1837.
The subscriber had the inflammatory rheumatism in his

iimbs in J anury, 1*35. and suffered for five weeks, and w as
confined to his room. He was attended by several physicians,
among whom was Dr. Mott, without any relief. He was then
Induced by the advice of a friend to try the effects of Mr. M.
B. Cohen's Rheumatic Embrocation, and after nsing it for a
short time was perfectly cored, ami has had mo return since.

ROW LAND DAVIES. cor. 20th st and 3d Avenue,
' or No. 16 Spruce st

New York, Aug. 1, 1*37.
The subscriber had the rheumatism in 1835, so bad that he

was unable to rai-e his hand to his head, ami suffering great
pain throughout his whole system, and after using various r®.
me,::ii, ,/i*i iidm ei« t u Iry Cohen's Rheumatic Embrocation,
and by theWessirig of the D eity. be was in a few days perfect¬

ly restored to health, ami enabled to attend to his business.
AB M MITCHRLL. No. 279 Hudson st

New York, Aug. 1, 1R37.
BIT Priceofthe Embrocation, M P*r bottle.
N. B. Mr. Cohen deems it proper to stale, (in eon«eqnence of

the attempts which have been, and still continue to be made, to
counterfeit his Rheumatic preparation,) that the Rmbrocation
can he had only At 219 Hudson st, and any nol bearing his sig¬
nature is not genuine. s!9 2w*

"Jouph Gillolt'a <*'el«brate«l Patent Kl«n>

J«Me«l Metallic Prn."
OSEPH GIIiLMTT betr%u> inform the puidio, that he

1* constantly receiving from hia manufactory, In Birming¬ham, a regular supplvof hia most approved Metallic Pfim-
Tbettockon band offers the be*t assortment in the Unii"d
State*, aad of warraitted food quality.amongst which may be
found bis

" Patent Mitgiiuin Bonom Commercial Pen,"
"Original Patent SI ii» Pea."
"Original Patent Ladies* Pen,"
14 Double Damascus Barret,*' " Lunar*," " Peruvian," "New

fork Fountain," ami " Damascus Pens," put up in a variety u

stjrlea. vi 7..: mi card* «af fin.- dozen each, with rosewood and al¬
bum holders : in b«»xe* ofone dozen each, wtth holder* ; In no-
rnrrndvn, shell bote* and mwocco cards.

" Albata Eeorpolnt, and P<»n and Evernoiat Penclis."
CAUTION TO THK PUBLIC.

From tUe well merited and universal relebity of the above
Pen*.asatt» -ted by the whole mercantile community in Europe
and tin- Unwed State*, -everal ttnprutcipMiuakers have endea¬
vored to impose up«i) the public, by a spurious imitation, par-porting to i>e the original "Joseph Oillett'* Patent," but which
we utterly worthies*, and entirely destitute of those qualities
requisite ti> fine writing, wtiich have established «urh m anpa-
railed itemand for the ordinal pea, in every country where K
la kiwwi ! !
The public are hereby cautioned In be r tl . t irtwrd

against |W-«e counterfeits ; they may be readily «h! cted bytheir unfim-hed appearance, and by the inferior style ta which
they are sent iato the market, ia their attempt to iiapoae upon
the nnwary.
Each gmaaofthe genalne prn i* enveloped in a neatly print

ed wrapper, deac.riptiveof the article It contain*.
Further to guard against the flraod, the public will pleaae to

observe thai the genuine pea* bear one *f the following marks,
alwayi reading from the point of the pea i

Joaeph Joseph Joseph
Gillott'i QHIott's Olllott
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above mav he had at hi< Warehooae, Mo. 109 Beekman
aerel. oae door belo* Pearl. New York. Jjrll-3m*

D~l, JACK*0.1'N PATKST VK.OKTABL.fc.
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS, W9 Bowery.

Tbete Baths are an Improve *ient on thoae of Mr. Whitlaw,
whose wonderful care* have estahliabed the character of the
Vapor Rath as the mo«t powerful aut diary In medical practice

. and Dr. Jackson's own practice in almost every vanety of
disease has been equally successful. A few of the specific af¬
fects of the medleaten vapor hatha.to remove the effect* of
taercury from the iy*tem may relieve ddBculty of breathing,
and hence care asthma and other disease* of the cheat and lang*
.to give strength to the stomach, to the digestive organs, and
core dyspepsia and its conseqaent disorder* ; to care acute aad
chronic Hiflammation} to promote the peeling of scrofalnu* and
chronic nicer*, and remove rheumatic pain* and feeling* from
theJoinU: to promote the absorpton of iropaical humours; to
ear* goat in all its forma in less lime than ony other agent hith¬
erto need.
Abo. all kind* of ernptlvedUe sues. Erysipelaa, or 9t Antho¬

ny's Fire, (fait Rheum, fcrofaletj* Eraptioaa. kc. It besides
relieve* eahaa*tion and fatigue, raise* the spirits, traaqaiilses
nervou* irritation, and Increase* the am>etKe.
For the trath of the** assertion*, Br. J. appeals with confi¬

dence to the hundreds who have tester) their curatisre power.
These hath* are believed to be the only onea in operation la
this country under the direction of a regular physician. His

Krr to mention that they bear ao resembhuace whatever to
employed In the Tho'utpsoalan practice.

Visitors can have a bath at five minute'* notice, from eight
o'clock, A. M.. to 1 1 F. M.

A female always ia attendance to wait apoa ladle* at tfce
Bowery.

__

DH. KVANIP OLD <4 ALBSH DIRPENKA.
RY. No. I Ann st. under the American Maseum, aad No.

12 Peck Slip..DR. KVANS continue* in be conanlied a* usaal
eontdentially at the above office*. Ha* no connection with any
other office in tbia eltg or ont of It The anccaa* attend ioe

Ms peculiar treatment in all dlaeaaes af a delicate natare, aad
particularly thoae complicated cases of Syphiltlc and Mercuri¬

al affe«ii»n«. which have baffled the inei perleneeri medical
mea and quarks, enables him to offer a gaarantee in all coses.

Dr. Evan* has conHoed himself to this part of his prof»**ionfor upward* of forty years. Hence the iiumenae advantage in
be derived la coamtMIng at hia oftce* auMa
BftPHJISOHV nt(M>AtJKS A

soetment of aiMt, india rahher and eottoti,for tale wholesale
or retail, at No. I An it aaft

CHOLERA..H jron wkah to prtmt mi itiirt of Chap
m, or any ether d-seaae, the same tonne has to be adopt¬ed, namely : to be attentive to THE CONDITION OF THE

STOMACH AND BOWELS. There is wo imager need at
any time be apprehended, ifpurgation be oecaiioaally retorted
to with BRANDRETH'S PILLS. At this senson of the year,
four or rix once or twice a week euglit to be taken by the inum
healthy. Why, if healthy? TO INSURE IT TO THEM.
Read what is best to be done in Asiatic or Bpnsiuodic Cholera,
.what is there recommended is equally good in Common Cbo
lera, and all Cliolies. a* well as in every other disease.
WHAT IS THE BEST TO BE DONE IN ASIATIC

OR SPASMODIC CHOLERA.'
Cause or CHOLfca*..The cause, tbe real cause of Cholera,

to the name as all other cholict, to wit:
HIGHLY VITIATED, MORBID, AND PECULIARLY

ACRIMONIOUS STATE OP THE HUMORS,
principally of the bile, hrouglit on by a neglected cond lion of
the stomach and bowels, caused by the heal of lite climate and
casual alterations of the atmosphere acting upon the consis¬
tence and the quality of the blood itself.

In such a state of the system, these corrupt, tenacious burners
obstruct, choke up, convulse and paralyxt what may with truth
be called the very

SEAT OF LIFE,
the regions of the heart a. d stomach; thereby in the first in¬
stance producing vomiting iu most cases, proceeding to the
sinking of the pulse, to the cessation ol all energy, and finishing
in the

SPASMS OF DEATH.
From these facts we must be firmly convinced that the way

to prevent or remove these cramps, dreadful spasms, and
miserable sickness, and prostration of all the (acuities, is by a

thorough |
CLEANSING OF THE HTOIIACH AND BOWELS

with some simple yet fully efficient purgative; the
PUTRID HUMORS

with which the body was loaded, und which were the
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF THE ATTACK,

are thus
DROVE DOWN,

and entirely removed.
Those diiceruing and prudent persons who have adaptedthis course, Imve i.evrr had reason to regret the consequences,

tor ii the Cholera should seize them, it will be found to he bereft
of almost all its terrors, arid by continuing the purgative plan
will lie cured in 24 hours.
Wbul purgalivc iriedj'cne does experience then recommend?

is there any with such high claims to public confidence
as the

BRANDRETH PILLS f
Experience answers NONE.
When the Cholera raged in London in 1832, not a single

person was lost wh» had recourse to them for the purposeabove named.
DOSE OF PILLS.

As cleansers, from two to ten, fifteen or twenty or more in
fine, to carry out the principles upon which tneae Pills are
based, whateverquantity will.

EFFECTUALLY PURGE
is the proper dose.

IN THE CHOLERA
Let large and repeated doaes.lay ten, fifteen, or twenty or

more, as urgency ol symptoms shall indicate, drinking freely
very hot water, or brandy and water, or pure brandy, accord*
inr as the feelings of tbe suffering patient may require.
These directions must lip adhered to until

POWERFUL EVACUATIONS.
shall have taken place.then

ALL DANG KR WILL BE OVER.
It wHl be neces»-iry afterwards to persevere with the Pills In

such a manner as to "allow the body to recruit itsell.
Several doses of Pills will probably Ue returi ed from the sto¬

mach, hut ill is is not a bad si«ii perseverance will obvialethis,
as tbe slORiacli will soen lie surticiently cleansed to retain theui.

A very excellent plan is to put 5 or 6 pills in some brandy, and
swallow them together.
Observe.NO CHEMIST sells the GENUINE BRAN-

DHETH'N PILLS. Thousands of counteifeils are out.
therefore all who want ihe Pills, let them purchase only el the
atrents. au28-dlinw4t*

Rice a iiihk *ok cholera. hum
BUG. Rice to cur.', nay, certain cure, for CHOLERA aad

I DYSENTERY! Do you liellve It f If rice boiled, baked, or
broiled, will effectually cure the Dysentery or thvlera, then ll
will cure every disease with which we are afflicted. Rice is a
good vegetable, one of the best we have, but to imagine it will
remove the cause of disease is nonsense, as all who iry it will
be satisfied of. Never rely on it to cure.use the BRAN-
ERETH PILLS.they will remove the cause of Dysentery or
Cholera, and that l>eing removed, ihe body will soon be restor¬
ed to health. In fact, after an attack of any of the diseases in
which the symptoms are profuse evacuation, when Brandreth's
Pills are employed, the body always is afterwards in a better
state of health than before the attack. The great object fc> to
remove the cause of the disease as soon as possible.get rid of
thai.then there is no danger. How different the stale of socie¬
ty wni this judicious plan adopted ! We should none of us be
unwell for more than a few days at any lime, and not that, if
we were only a little carelul.
Rememher, always in cholera, dysentery, or any cholics. that

the cau^e of pain is what is in the stomach and bowels, and that
nature is endeavoring. perh?.ps ineffectually, to remove the
cause, never oppose her, either by ooium or barks, but assist
ber with purgatives, this is the sensible method.

If you use Brandreth'* Pill* you will not be deceivyd.they
can be always procured genuine, at Dr. Brandreth"* offices,
and ofthe arent*. au28-dlmw^t*

H, ». B\* KKT'S dlLBBRAT E D STRENGTH¬
ENING PLASTER The most valuable remedy for

weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, and for de¬
bility in tbe back and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location of ihe bones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and that the
thousand* suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, and diminish tbe bids of physicians.
has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Coon.,

to manufacture bis Strengthening Halve, and supply everyeityand town in the United States. None genuine without tbe
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.
Messrs. Pratt k Rar, drugxists, S3 Maiden lane, wholesale

agents lor the city ol New Yi>rk, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggist*. Price, 25 cents a rolL m31 6m

D.i. UOUI)WIU*k UkTKRUKM jwlir <*.
lebrated for 'he cure of ronorko*a, and »...', and anslo«<>ueompl*ints of iheortansof ien.-ntKin. s offer«d t# the (luHueas

one of the bettepri ch*n;>e»l articles, for the cure of the above dm
aeaes, thai can be found. Its «».rll price, and jr«at virtue, of
which the puhiic are informed, that loo.o*'. «r mora bottles ntr«
been sold in this city. Philadelphia, and Boston, warrant the
aienl in ofterinc it to the public with periact confidence. Sold.

: wholesale ami retail, at E. M Guion'a. corner of Bowery A
Oraod street, at.tfccents per b'ttie, with (UlHireotione.l

o>»f

ANOIXA PKCTORIR.-DOCTOR8EAJW liupud
unusual attention in ibis disease, am. ban bad much expe¬

rience in Hi' treatment .( it; aa<l in most eases Has been suc-
ceasfnl in relieving it* urgent symptoms, and in many of afford¬
ing entire relief, lu characteriatic symptoms arc an unplea¬
sant sensation at the sternum-breastbone, commonly at tbe
lower part of it, attended with pain* about the breast, but more
particularly the left ^.de an<l n^'nii of the heart, extending
often t» tbe shoulder blades. especially the left, and often af¬
fecting tiie left arm. Those subject to it are sometimes awaken¬
ed with a sense of suffocation, and generally experience a
sli"riit*v> f >t" breath, and soinetinkes papulation of the heart on
walking fast where it h ascending or ajrainst the * inj. or up a
flight of stair*. Doctor Sears would invite lhase subject to tnis
dfoeiur, or 10 dyspepsia, liver complaints, or pulmoimrv or
drnpsicnl affectum*, to call on him at his office, -4 Ann slreeL

N iMtHTOux < » rt tii «t<* m;i\ tie seen. ami referencesjriven.
au3-3in

POH Tllfc; HENOVAL OF IVPERPLl)-r OI'S HAIR. The lift lie r>( ..Mii:>le li.-airtv, whether in tbe
funh>M. wtk, or, ititl wore unalghtly, th«- upper lip, nnv li»
effectually removed by a freet>e of ATKINSON'S DEPILA¬
TORY. Its operation Is instantaneous, removing tbe hnlr with¬
out the least approach to paia. and lenving the skin whiter and
¦ofter than before. By tw ice using tbe Depilatory tbe roots of
li e hair aie usually destroyed, so as U' requ'rn no further ap¬plication of iL No bad consequences from its use need lie a}»-

i irebended, as it may tee used on an infant's skin without anyUad effect*.
The advert. >-<r Is prmH to warrant er#rv bottle «sld bv

him. to operate effectusHY. and to be perfectly innocent in iu
effects. Price Hold wlmle-aie and retail by

H. C. IIAIIT, 173 llraadway.auW-lm* tier < ourtUn.n "

pit iLt. > II K WOK I, MK IT KSOVV .v1 MUNTMlt'H RKD DRoP, a blessing to the human race.
Copy of a letter received through the post office
Mr. J I « sol ;.M Division si. New York .Dear Sir. At

the request ol a friend, wbo has lately been liberat»<l Irnm ibe
fangs of aillietion by the aid of yenr Inestimable Hunter** Red
Dr.. r. I address you. Me tenders you his sincere tliauhs and

K^Htltude tor the blessing he has received at vonr hand, having
n radically cured, by magic, as It were, (using only part of[. phial,) of a dangerous disease, to which he had rashly expo¬sed liinisell n an unguarded hour :. but lis ving now received

lioih a cure and a l< ss,.n. he is indeed trulv grateful for tlw < r»c.
and hope, to receive a saluUrv heitefu from the other. I my.self who witnessed its effects, ran te«tify to its merits, and as a
Christian philanthropist, most sincerely wish that tbe public
may he made acquainted with ita utility.

O! pour tin Vvvi .;] ... i w.,nn.|..,| m orld,
Ann let the banner of disease be furled;Life's embers re-fllu me. while yet one spark's alive.
And bid the kindling glow of health revive.
Extend thy arm.tbe suff- rei*s pangs appease,While groaning 'neath the Wemon of Diseaae.
And grateful hearts shall all thy cares repay,When stern affliction's chair* are hurst away.
Defenceless yonth !.If Passion'* Una control
lla« placed thee where dark waves of anguish roll.Where sorrow r»dpn«. and storms #| suffering fall-Where mercy's ear tie'er heed* the piteous caM.Then flee to him who kindly holds for thee
'I li.'v pre. - '!. Drojw tin. MX. and set the tree.
And when thy ja*t affiirtinn* once at* o'er,t*o, reseued "ehild of wrath, aad tm no ¦»ore."

Your* respectfully, F. A. P.
Polrt at No "< Division tt. Price fl per little T1 * letter

can be seen at the office, «lVlm*

ACAHD.-TO LAD1KH AND OKMI r.VIKV-¦I LADY MONTAOITP. S COMPOUND MIINPSESOAP is prepared fn»m beautiful exotic*, ami *»rranted per¬fectly innocent It completely eradicates tin, freckles, pimples,spots; redness, and all cutaneous eruptions gradually realises
a clear soft skin; transform* even the n*»sf .allow complex¬ions into radiant whiteness, Imparting to il a l^auttful ni»e-nil< bloom.

Oentlemen, after shivlng, win find if allay the Irritabilityand smarting pain, and render il e skin smooth and pleasantPar sale wholesale and retail by A. lTnderhill, ffl Beekman
it., corner of William; Dr. Hart, comer of Rroadway and Cham¬
ber* st. Dr. Ryme, Rowery,f«rncr Walker D. Hcheiffelln,114 Caaal»t.. corner Lawrence *t. anSS-ln

V\WT.A-!,S'f'L-P,J<:WVKR * PAYHWN'H IN? DELIUI.E INK This n.aipositlun rlaima a prefereateorer other discoveries of the kind, in it* not requiring the aid.f aay preparatioa. Letter* and cipher* can be traced by It
with a common pen, upea all article* of linen, silk, ar cotton,and although the writing be pale at lirat, yet by applying tbe
¦ameto the sun, it presently assumes a deep black, and then
remain* so firmly attached to tbe web, aa not to he effaced
either by time or art It possesses alaothe advantage over other
production* that can lie used la a similar manner, that H doea
ant, after tt has been written with. Kim tn in** mcaM, nor oor-
redear iniore the tenure of the flnest labrlc, and that M caa
retala it . quality la aay chaate, for *ale byNATHA* 1. ORAHAM,
lyQIy ta Nassau street cor. af PaH<»n.

TOOTHACHK.-Kref»«ote is aa*venally allowed to he
the speediest and most effectual remedy lor this excriiria

ting ibsorder yet diamvered. It give* imme<llate relief, mrm
iag a thin coagnluan over the nerve which protect* h fWan the
impreaaioo* of U»e aUaosidvere. Por sale n|iol«*al* aad retail
by L'AMOUREAUX h CO , No. ST» irwrfway. Jy»

T J
*

. oti«Btfi»in*ft0BiUH! abuse o I dim?° ^*,,e"Rl,°.n 'l*.*"1UnubWd with a certain disease, may applyte Dr. Ceifeitt, with the the assurance ot having it rudkailycaieJ.without a particle ofmercury, », any at Iter dangerous inedrjlllL.His ohargei are reasonable, and psoportieoed to ihiannni-^'applicant. Dr. C. has been educated in Europe, under teacher* a4acknowledged talent, and ha* had coosideioble practui i£elu?sive hoapiUl. and 4epenmnee. Instant reliefgiven to theae a£fbctsd with piles, and a perfect cure effected in three daysiVriSJ.out confinement from business, «r the ahghteit potato the . *A medieme may be had to prevent the occurrense of a certaJnd»ease. The most honorable secreey observed. Attendanee dad*from H A.M. to 10 P. M. my*-y^DM.. JOHNSON is cob< ultee confidvniiaily at hitUheaNo it Duane stt'.et, between Chatham and \> illiam sta., ontbe fallowing diseases, vi«:.Gonorrhcec, Gleets, Chancr*, PUie-tures, Seminal Weakness, and the numerous disease* arising fro*,venereal poison or improper treatment. Dr. Johnson engagMt«remove any recent aftection in two or three days, end the moat in¬veterate cufej in a proportionate time, * ithout the useofaay de¬bilitating or injurious medicine, wr prevention from business. per.sons entrusting themselves to Dr. Johnson's care may dose witha sertaixty of succes*, in the most aggravated crises. ScrofulousSores, Ulcerated Li b*, Ac speedily healed. Sua gvrn would do./ell by giving Dr. Johtiion acall, asa certain preventative inaybanad against the occurrence of the foKjouijr disease*! which hawnever iailod when med within twenty-four nours after expeauit.Letters post-paid, and enclosing a fee, can have the necessarymedicine, and directions, for its use forwarded.Attendance from . A. M. to 11 at night. Dr. Johnson has movedfrom 13 Chamber street dl-S-yl^IVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD -S.u£uYlCMti.1. 1 URK lor cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, and in*lagous complaints uf tlieorgamof generation.Of a!I remedies yetiliieov- red for the abovecornplaints.thialthe most certain.
It makes a speedy ami permanentcure, without the leas: regaidto diet, drink, exposure. or change inapplieai>»n to btuinea*.

_
We give no longquackishrecommf r.dntiotis to deceive the pub¬lic. lithe medicipe does not speak for itself, i o one shall (peakferit. Ourobiect is to notify where it may be had, and that theproprietor chalh nges a single care of recent Gonorrhoea to b»brought, in which the Mixture will not ellecta rapid core, undei aforfeiture of 8&eu.
This is a diieasethatunfortunaJely pervades aliranks of socie¬ty. high, low, rich .nd poor, matrimonial and bingle. Tney at®now piesented with a remedy by which they can cure themaelvMwithout the least exposure, in thr short esttiixe rwsible. Further,disease can not be contracted ifa dose of the Mature is takes a.nighl on going to bed when exposed.It is pat upni bottUs, with fulldireei.ionsneconipaEytngit.at 91a bottle. One bottlelast* a woek.whichgeiit-ruliy cuies. Mar.7are cured in twoduys.
Forsaleby Milnor ft Gamble, 1 93 Bread «¦» y, cornrr of Dey dDr. Guion, corner of Grand and Bowery; M. C. Miocum, comer ofBroadway and Duanesl; A. B. & D. Suntls, lOuFelton *1 cornerof William, New York; Jones 4k Hutchinson, corner oi Cheanatend 5rv.^nth8t».. Philadelphia. mid y

Dll. HAMILTON. aiurgbon of long standing. ,»nd a paPil o( twoof the first colleifel (f.r anatomy bb<i the theoryand practice ofphysio and surgery) in Europe, has moved into thehouse No. 37 Courtkndt itreet, where he may h« conn-lted oftevery disease incidental to human nature, rtn uion or uncomama,delicate or indelicate. The most desperate venereal eases rum]in from two to nine days, .-ores of every other deicrrptxm, in ahour proportioned te tneir staie and nature. AiUncacct at adtimes. »l-y
DM. HOUSTON'S BALM OF G1LEAD. Cob.tinues to eryoy the same reputation that bus already beenbestowed upon it by number* ofthe afflicted who have suffered(rem dyspepsia, nervous affections, debility, low of appetite,heartburn and all similar complaints. Its virtues cunnot be toohighly extolled and is fast gaining the reputation that Dr. Solo¬mon's once ei\joyed In Europe, invalids cannot find any articleto answer the purpose so well, it is put up in large bottle* withfull directions, $£ each, and sold w holesale and retail by C. NtGuion. cor. Bowery aad Grand St. nay 30-y.

OC'lOlt KaWCKTT, Member ot uie R<,7al CoiKweof burgeons of London and btunbtirgn, and memlier of theMedical College of Philadelphia, csntiruee to direct hii atten¬tion 10 the treatment ofthe following mseases, vizi.Gonorrhoea, changes, strictures, irritation of the urethra, blad¬der, and prostrate gland*, sere legs, rheuniatum, ague and sc.to-fttlous anection*. Recent cases ef Venereal cured m two danwithout mercury. A preventative may be had. Pereona wbehave mjwfd themselvee by aeeeret deetructive hahit will 06-tain immediate relief. Separate offices, si# Pulton street, newGreenwich. The strictest secresy observed. Biy4-y
OC'IOR CARPENTBii'W PECK SLIP Dt»PENSARV,4 Ne. Pock Hlip,fir*t doorbelew Prar-I it test, (late Dr. As-dorson'*.)

Doctor Carpenter havmr had the advantages efa rwutar nsedVoa I educatiep ,and having received his Diploma for the practice ofPhysic ami Bargcry, from the New York Mate Medical Society,and having had twenty three ytars, g« neral and very succeearapractice in this city, devotes bis tersonal and undivided attentat**te the cure ofall diseases incident to frail humanity, asd parttea-latiy to a certain cias< or train of disease td'o rwhich*>oreany aoe-t rums and plass ef medieine, abound in the co.iimm o ' tn fnewe-papera. Diseaoee re»/uu* te be treated agreeably to tbe sympU/inethat may prevail, and tbe various stages and changes tlv-ymay as¬sume.and benoe the leaat reflection muet satisfy any discerningmind that ne specific nest rum can be applicable to all ca»ee.The extensive experience of Dr. Carpenter in all stages aadriet ics of this disease, enables him te effer a spee<.y and thoroughcure, and to adopt a class of mediciaea se arranged and compound¬ed as net te offendt e ta'te, or lead to saspiciee -cumpounds to*taUv unknown to dinarv quacks of thedav^ mr»y
IV1 ELTAL AND HUKGICAL CARD.-D*.1"* PAV-CETT, late a Surgeon of tlie t4th regiment of theBritish army, confines bis attention to tne removal ef a eerta:*class ofchM-ates, his extensive practice in Eur*}*. India at-dAmenea deveted eidusively to the treatment of venereal m altit* various stages .enables hiai to adept thesafestand most effect¬ual remedies in eradicating every form of that discaae .stirelyfrom the system ; his treatment ia vegetable, his chasgee mode¬
rate, and offices private. Call at tto,Fulton-street ,neai Green¬wich. aeyef

Dlt, CAUPENTUHi No. 4 Peck Klin. cr.nUnuee to de¬vote his undivided iiersonal attention to the rere ofall deli*eate or private diareaee, whether recent or of longstanding. Dr.Carpenter, licvntmte of the New York State Mfdical Society,late Surgeon of 43 regiment U. S. Army, and for 96 years a prac¬titioner eflhis city. Separate offices for the privacy of patterU'Charges reasonable and all eases ««arante, d. mv37-tf

DR. CARPENTER coatinnee to admioister to the af«flicted and unfortunate in the mo-t psnmpt and effcetual man¬
ner. at his established and well koowa Dispensary , No. 4 PeckSlip myST-u

LRVISOM'H HUNTER'S KED DMOP-OireNo. 3 Division »L.la consequence of the very great amiextraordinary cure* this medic i»e. ha* performed in Venereal
in iu wont Mages, when rvery tfiieig bad been u*ed to no goodeffect, in some ea»es where the patient had been g iven up as

K recovery, having fruited for iteelf a celebrity unparalleled
le annaU of medicine.unprincipled nostrum vender*, al-

mmi every three month* twee it wai fir*t brought out, whirb
wa» IWe yean ago, are counterfeiting It and trying In varioca
way* ta destroy it* popularity.bin now, to eap the clirnai, tryto rob u* ofit* name.
Levimn's Hunter1* Red Dr»ip t* warrantee! to effe-ct a prompt,permanent and safe core without dieting, sornling, or hin¬

drance from but,new, in all ctue* of Venereal, and under ail
circumstance*.

Price |1 perlmttle. All genuine will hare tbe name of IT.
Levi*on on, ofwhom it can ne attained at all hour*. Office No.

5 Division st. four door* from Chatham Square, and at no other
place In tbla city. «lft-lm*

nR. (IIKIIUV'H AMTHINUKNT IMI.I.V
Ail effect unl cure for seminal wiMkueim, white*, en p.preision, irregultr menntralion, green ah-km-**, and all affec-

iion* of ibe kidney, bladder, and prostrate- glund. In gravel,inrt where the're i« no command of tbe bladde-r, they affeerd i«v-
rtant relief, and their a*e for a few day* completely cure.
V-f sale wholesale and retail by A. B. It D. hANDB, W#

<"altnn «t.
N. R Southern, western and eastern merrhrtnts purchasing

»y the den-n or groea, will be supplied at a liberal discoant,md the Pill* will lie warranted to th*m to produce tbe desireel
¦ffert.
tT Priee |l per box retail. »14-lm *

LOVKI.V AND ADORED BY ALL.-AN RX-
CKLLRNT AHTICLR POR PRKtONAL BKAUTY,.Considered a* an »hject ever commanding unfeigned admira¬

tion, awaken* a ml lira wlicitude toril* attainme n« and prearr»
yation, and the toilet become* a department both of importanceand utility, more especially where JUrernme-ot nrr^;,)** in tbe
.election of th»«e appendage* which eiperience lia* sanctioned.
Porthi* purpose, Lady Moatajrue'j Compound Chweae Be>ap,prefer* attration, tounded on nearly a century of trial, eato-
Pining elogaace of preparation with the prominent requisites Oi
safety anel efficacy. It Ua» nbuuued eatennlva patmaage a* a
refresher and «n«lainer of tbe completion, aad preserving ua-
impaired an agreeable flexibility, aoAaea*, aad tranapareat qaa-liur of tbe skin.
Por tale wholesale and ratail by A. HnderhUf, M Seekmar

¦treet, comer of WiiHaai; and at retail by Jan. H. Hart, corner¦ roadway and Chamber* *C| Dr. ftyaie, 89 Bowery, corner ot
Walker at.; Dr. Bcheiffelin, 114 Caaal corner of Lawrence «L ,New YoHt* nrto »cea»i par cake. aaJMm
A CARD. OR- JAt'KSo> ,lMert to hi. r«teaV*ex\getaWe Medicated Vapor Bath Bstabliohmea at Bow.
try, genteelJr fnrniahed apartment* and beiard, wttb tbe bert
at nurae*, arorided for invalid* who may wM ie» pat them-
.el vet under ku medical treatment aad hi* MitBcaanJ VaprmtBath*.

________
MMf

SWAIM'S PA I*AC®A..* dot. 9w m't Panaceawith Spanish and Portuguese direction*, for *ale at man*fartnrer* price*, by RI'SHTON k AHPINWALL,»bIS 8»i William «t, 1 10 Braa.l i» ay and M Artor House.
O. B DIVIBIOM ¦TRBBT-T* errls baiaan,aad «ince It* human to err, la It not onr duty la look oa theitidi»cretkma of our fellow creature* with pity, and do all thatlie* in oar power, without injuring r nrselves.10 preserve tlienrw

Irom misery and diftgrare LKVIHON'ft HIJNTRR'S RRDDROP i* warranted to effeat a qairk, permanent and nafe corewithout diet, >me II, or hindrance Iram hanine**, in all ca*e* at
venereal, ew the money retnrae..

Price |1 per phial. P,very phial that la genuine will hare
the written mgiature of Uriah Leviami, of whom h can be ob¬
tained privately at all boar*. Our offle-es are at ft Divialem at»New York: ft* North Biath *L, Philadelphia; HamiHaa *t»
Albany; 7 Hanover »J., B'xtem; and atnootber placealn Amer¬
ica caa the genuine a^diclae at bad. dHa*

TIIK PIIIMMOPIIKR i m»l*K AT l< A NT
DIUCOVRRKB:.Dr. PORTT'H celeliraied -Wpeciflc

Miitore," ha* aerer failed to cure gravel, and
seminal weakaeaa. Mo satisfied of it* wooeWfal oitcaey t* Dr.
Poett, U»at he would not heaitate to forfeit $l«na In any fallar*.
The iacreaaing demand lor Poett'* Mperifle, la tbla city, aa well

a* in Philadelphia. Baltimore, Boston, Prwrldeare, aad New
Orleans, is the best proof of It* worth.
Mew York Agenta.A. B b D. ftaaria, MO Fulton ttiweb J.

Byrne, corner Bowery and Walker; W. HorwUI, oornrr Ca-
al and Hadaon. Price>l. hri-Hm

Bcnnrlt'i S*wipa|i«r Batabllwh meat.
No. 71 Ami Braiir.

Mmmhim Hebalo. l**ned every atorniageie ept NaaoMr^-Prlee. two cent* per copy. Country sab~ ribers furnished at tb«
tame rate, for any speciV period, on a remittance la adrwea.No paper seat oat, aaleaa paid la advane *. i

Itvtwine Rikils..faaaed every aOernoon at 1 a*alack .Price, two cent* per copy. Country rabwrihen faratafcad attbeaaae rale. Ca*h, la adraace.
Wbbklt MeasLa.. Iwaed every Ratarday mondng at rte

Vclock. ^r»r^* I 4 rent* per ropy Furnisbeel tnWW.abanribers at 9" per annnm. In adraaee.
Waaai.y Hea*t.a or P*aatoa~l**aed every Wedaeertafmorning at nine aVrtoeifc. Price aem* per ropy. PamMied

M> coaiwy aahacriheraat 98 per anataa, payable m adraaee*
A rrvaarieaaaaT. Inserted ia Mayor all tbaae peeper* at UMaaaal ratea-alway* parable ia advaaoe.

»*vio»»Nl ta address thoiri rtlera a

ffkTp2?^S i mU «U lettwT a has»(M


